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HEPUBLICAN TICKET 
National. 

For President, 
A WILLIAM MoKINLEY. 
TB For Vice President, 

THEO. ROOSEVELT. 
Stale 

Presidential Electors: 
J T N EH HIT, Hurt. 
K li WINDHAM. Cass. 
ED. BOYCE, Custer. 
I, M HAGUE, Kearney 
S P DAVIDSON, Johnson. 

J. L. JACOBSON. Douglas. 
J L KENNEDY, Douglas 
JOHN L LANGEB, Saline. 

For Governor: 
O II DIKTBIOH, Adams 

For Lieutenant Uovernor: 
E P SAVAGE. Custer. 

Secretary of State: 
G W MARSH, Richardson. 

For Treasurer: 
WILLIAM STUKFFKR, Cuming. 

For Auditor, 
CHARLES WESTON, Sheridan 

For Attorney General: 
r N PBOUT, Gage 

For Land Commissioner, e 

O. D, FOLLMEK, Nuckolls, 

p For Superintendent, 
li W K FOWLER. Washington. 

Congressional. 
Congressman, flth Dtst. 

MOSES P. KINKAID 
Senatorial. 

Senator, Itlth Dlst 
II SMELHER. 

Con nty. 
Representative. .'>71 li Dlst. 

THEODORE OJENDYK 
For County Attorney. 

W. II. WILLIAMS. 

If you desire the balance of Neb- 

raska to know that Sherman county 
I is still on the map, vote ior Ojendyk 
\ and StneUer «nd get in line again. 

“Honest 8i Holcomb” is it? Say! 
Is this the same fellow that gobbled 
the house rent and winked his left 

optic when Kdmisten was re-count 

k ing the ballots? When did ;ou dts 

L cover this streak of honesty Brother? 
Of course you still remember when 

you fallows refused to show him 

courtesy enough to eooort him to the 

train after he made a speech for you, 
now its “Honest 8i.” Poor old Si. 

If he's honest lie must fee 1 awful 

lonesome. 

Another great political struggle 
is upnu us and the people of Nebr., 
will soon be called upon to express 
their preference at the poles for 

those who shall frame our destinies 
for the next several years. This 

question demands our most sincere 

consideration, and should he weigh- 
ed with care before we cast our bal- 

lot. During the past decade cmbrac 

ing the time which fusion has reign- 
ed supreme in Nebraska, there does 

not seem to he a single act coming 
from the capital that our state can 

point to with pride, and even the 

crowning iniquity of refusing to rec- 

ognize the worth and patriotism of 

of our boys in tightiDg the battles of 

our country has been commited by 
our chief executive who now, with 

supreme gaul asks for another term. 

Kvery voter in the state can but con- 

sider this iusult to our boys a just 
cause for turning down the man offer- 

ing it, and the disgraceful rows in 

all our state institutions during the 

time which they have controlled them 

should condemn the whole outtit. 

The next term of our legislature 
will be oue of greater importance to 

our state and country ttian is usual 
lv the case. Two United States 
senators will lie elected, and we 

must decid by our ballots in Novem- 
ber wlntber we desire to semi those 

to represent us Ht Washington who 

will bring honor to our state by 
standing by old glory and assisting 
the President iu his w ise aud pat- 
riotic course, or by sending tw > who 

will assist in disgracing the fair 

name of our stale according to the 

dictates of democratic Are eaters. 

To avoid the rocks and shoals of 

ifusion democracy, lei every voter 

who desires to redeem our state 

from this fusion unpatriotiaui, east 

their vote fa»r Tb*o, oji>ud'k f»*r 

tteprs*eBtatUe and for II. Smeiscf 

for Senator. flo-v art-both capable 
business men, men a .10 hateruhhtd 
up against the world and tame m-1 

Vidors, men **h * sis a suveess ‘»t 

nouie and who you know you cm 

de|tvud on at l.iu lu. in n who «> 1 

will hear of after the hr.’islatut* t*>n 

c utest*, and who you will >n* glad 
you voted fur. 

I 

W. II Williams, ihe republican 
candidate fur county attorney has a 

war record that < ught to command 
the vote of every old soldi* r who has 

the opportunity to cast a ballot in 

this county next November. He 

was in the service four years t*nd 

leu months. He served first iD 

company (J , 8U1 111. Infantry 
for over two years and then 
was transferred to the 5th IJ. 8. 

Heavy Artillery, Colored, of which 
he was First Lieutenant and Adj*. 
afterwards bteveted to .Major, 
numbered I7u0 strong. It Into 
a btld of 17 pieces anil a corps < f 
24 drummers and lifers. After over 

four jears of actual service, Mr. 

Williams, becoming tired and warn 

out with continual and active work, 
tendered his resignation to the Ad 

jnlant General V. 8, Army at Wash 

iugton, but the high esteem in which 
he was held caused Dept. Cumtnder 
to urge him to continue on which h« 

did until the final discharge of 

his regiment. His commission is 

dated May 10, I860, for 

faithful and efficient service 

during the war which was sign- 
ed by President Andrew John- 
son. Following is the resignation 
which he forwarded to Washington 
and the reply which he recievcd: 

IIkahocahtehs Noutbf.hs Duty., Mihh 

Jackson, Ml*s., Nov. loth, it'Oft. 
TuAIMITANT <1K.NK.KAI, f. 8. AHIIV. 

Washington, IJ. C 
Uemahal I hate the honor herewith to 

tender the resignation of my commission us | 
Frst Lieutenant of the 6th r s Co or* a 

Artillery, Heavy, ui*on tin- ground and for the 
reason as follows: 

Four i<) years and four (4* mootbt service 

as u volunteer. 
I certify on honor that I ntn not indebted to 

the government ort any account whatever, 
that 1 am not responsible for any public prop- 

erty. that I have never been absent from my 

regiment without proper authority, ami that 

1 was lust paid by Muj. Lolland, paymaster 
U. 8. A. to include the Hist day of October 1 

IK6V I am, sir 
Very respectfully your obedient servant. 

William H. Williams, 
First Lit ut. 5th t'. S. Col. Art II j 

The following is the • ud< rsermut 

of I lie siipci ior ulli t r-*, thi ir r» t ouv 

■m u laiiou and return of Ids resigna- 
tion leudertd 

Headquarters 6th t.'. 8. Col. A II 
Grenada. Miss Noy. I Jih. 18*16. 

Respectfully forwarded: Approved: Lieut j 
Williams reusous are found sutlsfeetory as no 
olHcer has In my estimation more completely 
fultlled bis share of doth towurps his country 
and government. 

IL Lilli, 
Col. Commanding lleglmi nt. 

Headquarters Northern Hist. Mis-. 
Jackson. Nov. iMh. ISU6. 

Respectfully forwarded Approved: Lieut 
Williams Is my ald-dc camp aud sol rnllunco 
f *r carrying on th<‘ business of the district 
b it he lit* done u full share of duty Ihiough 
the war 

M F Fom k, 

Urev. Major Gen. U- S Vul. 

Headquarters Depart, Miss 
Vh ksburg. Dee sih, IS66, | 

Respectfully returned to Li ut Williams, | 
A. !> ('. and Acting Assisting Adjutant Gen- j 
oral. Northern Dlst. of Miss with the request 
that, he withdraw this application for the 

good of the service until spring. 
B, command of Muj. Oen 'i'll J. Wood 

Marcus r. Bestow, a. a. <• 

“Hundreds of thousands of wood 

en headed dutch and igooraut for- 

eigners who were here taking the 

bread out of the mouths ol honest 

labor voted at the last election at* 

the dictates of the republicans 
These bio the words of Chairman 
James K. Jones, the man who con- 

ducted the democratic campaign in 

1890 The same man is the present 
chairman of the democratic national 

committee. He owes his position to 

Bryan. The language quoted shove 

was used in a speech. It is no re 

metnhered scrap of idle conversation. 

It was uttered in no heat of di? cus- 

hion. Ii was a deliberate expn- 'ion 
These •‘woodeubended Dutch mid it; 
ncruiil foreigners," who have I en 

‘‘taking tlie bread out of the mouths 
of honest labor,” are now i.-ked to 

help elect the democrats to oflli'P. 
If tlit*\ once got the control ut this 
nation the chances me they would 
pass a law disfranchising the “wood- 
en lo aded Dutch and ignorant f. r* 

signers. j -t as they lm\ *drc di 
di'l'rauihi<• d the negro in North 
t’aiobns b\ i list ling u conn i; ion, | 
“that no man call east it ballot ir 

less Ins f .flier, grandfather or great 
grandfather was a loui -uppoM* 
tlte democrats w»ie in power ai d 
pss-e | state < r ii dl»u»>d I * in 

I ll lilt lie * l.c N ft t o ii | {I 
Would di»f lie' -■ ill ** ltd (| 

beaded Ilipcb Mil ignortif f.-ret n 

efs wll * affcO’ BftfortM a c • U» ugh 
to have >> in ai r *> Ut » iiT, 
lie- tali' t s *tfe if the d» it, * it 

Into • ►i t iHu It w* ii r r ,i o. 

True I* i|«wtial, 
1 11 ■ ■' "■. 

% I'M* I* f H ♦! I us« rt 

N HH. * • * rill * ^ » » * I 

♦ | * I»* % T ■* I * f u| 

|i b » sil t Dr. Ko I 

IN >b the smIi t. i »tl*» ! 'I 

It i‘i •* H< efcti’tor,I mitiir*1 « * Jf 
| .3 wnti it t‘ a t thi #i>« 

The Philippine Insurgents En- 

couraged the Same Way as 

Were the People cf 
the South. 

rtiotiifu \, H:i!u r, a (’onffili rutc *ol»li#*rf 
bay* North#*m lN imx rul io Sympa- 

tli> ami Kni,uiira^«‘tai<*iit ( uumm! 

Ui»s Civil War. 

Omaha. Kept, 21. Thomas A. linker 
of Memphis. Telia., wan u eoufeder- 
ate soldier during the elvil war. In a 
recent letter, In which he sets forth his 
reasons why he cannot support llryati, 
be states the proposition as it is fair- 
ly and squarely. He charges that the 
southern states would novel- have se- 

ceded from tin- Union had it uot lm n 

for tin- encouragement they rends- I 
from tile copperhead Democrats of the 
north, and, on tins hypothesis, he con- 

cludes that Agiiinahlo ami his follow- 
ers would never have taken up arms 

against the United States, and would 
not he in arms now, were it not for 
the encouragement they have re- 

ceived from llryan and other Demo- 
crats. In the letter ue says: 

"1 do not believe tliol t lit- f-oatti- in bor- 
der h|Hies would him- seced-sl from the 
Union In isol lint for the old and .-inf ,rt 
given them by the eoiqu-i Iiea-l.-i of IIn’ 
north. Whin one ilUtluguisbcil orator ■ 

clured that the Union army would have I 
march over the dead bodies of -muon Imll 
ana Democrats before limy is. e I tin- 
smith, the magnificent utterance < 1- trilled 
't’i lines ee with hope. 

’'Thousands of an u hesitated upon the 
brink of the awful di.vt They loved l ■ 

Union and hated the abolitionists. T o 

Union wiim a ’theory’ entwined with beau 
tlful ami patriotic uni inn Ills. I T 
was a ‘eoudltlon’ In which was invested 
the hard earnings of u llf-'flme. At the 
prelim crisis eanm the promt- of am llam 
Democrat* tint ttmy would not ! I ns he 
hull; their bluer denunelatlons of the I 
Iiiiiiiii'iiii |»aiy. lie aii'iin i'iuI- i»i i' 

"During I In* war we raw hull.mu i, 

nir-nl* and lirlgndi'H mareU ihruugh i.' 
•late of Kentucky. Tramp,' 'Trump, 
‘Tramp’, tin y ptisanl through 'I > in 

Georgia utnl H.'Ulli I'.'i'nllnn, We in 

learn lln'.v lie* pom felloe,* a uv t In. -• 

40,mm ill ail hollies of I -n I" c 

friend* and nelghhoi W« wen ful 
Minded tln-y killed and imnle a cordur> r 
road of them. horn use the anti imp rid 
lf*t of llnlhmii -aid they would, 

"Our next hope after we got nilxe.l up to 

pc lher was that Ditglaml Mel i-'ntti • 

help us for nun n li11 re,I-nr-. \ 
dlglniin, SP '''. mi uml a thou ntnl o 

roppei lieail* like the p" I hi II who I 

up .loslum's arms, held oura up tiy ene oir 

figlug ns to hold out a little longer, by de- 
nouncing the war a 'fallurf* nml U' 1 p! 
on posted u* to the liuifew nts of onr 
eniles. 

"Thl* Is nil aie I lit history, hut I, a 
oM confederate, mu sen vi ,y readily he 
the anil Imperial h ... n il 
aid Agttfnnldo find hi * crowd. Dveij I 

aoldler, north and south, under* iiuls the 
force nf moral support, tiur mir n ■ I 
not have laated three months hut for no lle 
era Democratic en i.oisc n; oit, and I I 
llcve Agnlnaldo would have hcen as peai 
fill a citizen as Gi'lne* hut for the ■ II or 

ngeinent he lias received from the senti- 
mental Irultors of the null Imperial league'.” 

IMFOUTANCK OF VOTING. 
It 1m highly important that, every 

Republican nutl every one wli> he 
llcves in continuing prosperity, in 

maintaining good government, Mljiiiild 
go to the polls and vote on election 
day. This i.s ail Unit is required to 
place Nebraska in that position where 
all the world will know that she has 
shaken off Populism ami has taken a 

position in the ranks of Republican 
states. The danger is that the farmer* 
and laborers, who constitute a largo 
per cent of Nebraska s total vole, will 
he so busily engaged wilh their work 
and in such peace of mind that they 
will forget or neglect to do their duty 
on election day. Put, one tiling is cer- 

tain, and Hint is, that the farmer wito 
is getting good prices for his stock a.nl 
crops and the la borer who is getting 
good wages and plenty of work, can- 
not, expect tins to continue unless they 
go to the polls In November and vote 
for the candidates of the party that 
lias made these blessings possible. 
You cannot go to the polls and vote the 
Republican party out of power and 
then expect good times to continue. 
The Democratic party brought on the 
hard times. Free trade and determin- 
ation to contaminate the standard cur- 

rency of the nation frightened capital, 
drove money Into exile, si! need enter- 
prise, demoralized international com- 

merce and dually precipitated wide- 
spread suffering and distress. To vote 
the Democratic party back into power 
would he to bring hack hard times. 
This is just as certain as it is that 
night follows day. The farmer iuu-1 
sow in order to reap, and the laborer 
must toil in order to earn money. 
Neither can do ether wise and expect 
satisfactory results. So, too, they 
mud Isdii vote with that party that 
give s them pm*pi lily In order f r 

them to have p: -per u They cannot 
vote wrong and expect tii'a g- to he 
right. They cannot vote for hard 
times nml exp.. t pr> -s r ty. 

The primiii> objc t Is to vote and 
vote right. Pimply he ,u o yam nre 

satisfied with condition# i- im i awnt 

why you should remain a•• v it -a 

too puli ^ u aid ti.i .. h- | 
Vi-le, that ilii-- gland • of III \ 

gjni'led p ;v it. 1st « ,a; 

It U i iftdv imp *rt«at D- it the it. 
puld'.i at » alt e<> 'trul tin im \t I 

hi)Itte 'l*ii Fulled Plat •« *i aulm 
ar • to |s* o!< *• t| ai»*t oil urailets 
.. 1 < ■ " ■ ■ .1 

h ■ ttuld Nl 1 I | join t1 Hi ,1 iPkgl 
fptnth f t it X* !li i 1 

i i u*U* Iti w i-' i| cv Pip 

i- >.t ptmt *Vt than the borrower. 
1 nr ■ 1 r;; *,y loilH T* last, 

as be phases. T1 o Kgrower ts fr»* 
que sit oat eti tt he ft. i<t bor- 
row or uiTer the l. s of the savings 
of « lift : t'onIIii< use in the Ijuti- 

Mty and integrity of the borrower 
t lakes it i ible for tin* latter to se- 

cure loans and tills coupled with equi- 
table collection laws, enables him to 

borrow at a low rate of IntAest. It 
will be 1 served, therefore, that laws 
tlmt arc intended to n strain proper 
and equi hie udjustnietit of accounts 
between the debtor and creditor, while 

they may nitse the creditor some an- 

hoy mice, are infinitely more Injurious 
to the debt >r, for they not only limit 
Ida credit, but they require him to pay 
higher Infere t rates on every dollar lie 
borrow Populistic tendencies in ties 
direction have In the past cost the 
plats* of .Vehraska millions of dollars, 

(•(>' M i.s TO l'll-h UP. 
Evlden* * of ICopubllean prosperity 

continue1 lo pile up. Parm products 
have ad ,u 1 in price, laborers em- 

ployed til inci't'ti-ed wages. new homes 
nr" In i' heti'-ht, mortgages paid off 
and the transition curries with it. a 

happy Hue .* In the financial and In 
duxtrlul millions of .ill classes. Few 
farmers, m chaps, really un h r tnnd 
what 11 ins mis to them in the way of 
good prises fpr their products for the 
laboring pi >ple to be employed at good 
wages. 

Htot'-t’- show that under the Mc- 

Kinley law more than f* 11 /lOO.OOO 
were paid out In wages every Satur- 
dny nfl r mm to the laboring people of 
the Un. 1 States. Under the opera* 
tioiis rif i e Wilson law, a Democratic 
measure, Hie total amount thus paid 
out fell i > Jess than $10,000,000 per 
week, or a t lirinkage of $22,000,0<X) per 
week. 

TTnsls r Hie McKinley law more Hum 
$2,000.<>(to were Invested In new busl- 
iichk cut rprtsos, furnishing employ 
ment to I'dU.OOO laborers. Under the 
Wilson 1 v more than $.'100,000,0. > 

were withdrawn from use In coniine 
elal and >■ ifaetnrlog industries an l 
nouriy "oo men were thrown out or 

employ]' »if. 
Under ! e wil>on law the balance of 

trade a t the United States In the 
15 montl the law was In operation 
amount I to the sum of more than 
$YO,ono,o> ii Uinb r the present Repub- 
lican I: law islre Dinghy law! the 
ha In nee of trade in favor of the United 
States fop- the J.i- i i.seal year amounts 
to the n ii,u- sum of $544,000,000. 

The < n .left iner. it so iu the value 
of live *1 ,< k, comparing tiie market 
piiei a today with four yearn ago, 1« 
more than .$*>00,000,009, and the esti- 
mated in. re. ,ie in the value of farm 
land a .d In the market prh-e of farm 
cereals, on a similar comparison, is 
$550,0' ,'i.ik, making luu total protlt or 

gain to the farmers of Ike United 
Stales for the last four years more 
than $1,15-. i! 10,POO. 

The I a a •> In hank deposits in no- 

called farming states, states Ills.' Ne- 
braska, is more than 50 per cent, while 
Interest charges In (lie same state have 
been reduced fully 40 per cent. 

governor l’oyliter and the fusion 
newspaper ■, as well ns all the fusion 
leaders, are painfully silent on the re- 

port that at ti.“ end of Uoynter’s term 
there will be a deficit or shortage iu 
the public funds of no less than $1UQ,- 
Oi id. 

Their answer to this is abuse of Re- 
publicans, but abusing Republican* 
will hardly satisfy tho taxpayers, who 
will have to pay the bill. 

The funionists have boasted of the 
r ving they have made in managing 
the state Institutions. Four year.- ago 
they pointed to the amount asked and 
appropriated by tho legislature. Two 
years ago they tame to the legislature 
with n demand for more money than 
h. I ever before been required, and xs itli 
a large deficiency and any number of 
a. paid claims. The legislature two 
years ago, not only made a large de- 
ficiency appropriation, but appro- 
priated more than $11,000,000 for the 
two years ending in 1901, Ah this has 
been squandered and it will require 
$ I‘>0,000 more to pay unpaid bills and 
labor claims. 

The shortage in the penitentiary fund 
alone will amount to at least $k‘5,ooo. 
There are at least 11 institutions that 
will come in with shortages ranging 
.-ill the way from mi.iumi to $lo,ooo, amt 
in some cases it will lie even larger. 

This amount, added to the amount 
■ reprinted, will run the expense In 
Intnlnlng these Institutions to a 

her llgure then over before iu the 
! h.ry of the state. If I'oynter’a ud- 

i: strut ion i.i- be. n a success Iii any- 
| ; it ii in he leasing the hardships 
i ,.f th(> tnxpavci s. 

i m the s >vi ruor tjown there is not 
pirti till til the stale government 

it has m liter* .1*1x1 tin* expense 
a wh t .i was under lb-publican 

■ V. What tan!. I1 i't matters w*»r e 

■ that the slut** is ii.it la ■•> v Ing a *1**1- 
io iii|er* t on the .-_•*«•.>*• i school 

d. This alone re|.*•<••* nts a loss of 
.• t a year to tlie sti*?e. 
!i Is it fnet, is* .* by the o'flelji! 

I'll ., that * a* t'ovuter nd' lint r *- 

a;. i. •’ ■ ; *.r N *1* p> a 1 
at j, h a U *Mte 
* » t a’i y other ...*«* the 

ter th*' WJI *n iti*r.nan 1». *v waleti 

* a !* x nt 

Buggie, wagon, corn shelter, 
hardware, harness, stove, 
washing machine, windmill, 
pump, pipe, or anything in the 
furniture line? 

it ho remember that I entry a full stuck. Can make you 
a first class Hydraulic or Casing well on short notice. Call 
and see me. 

T M. REED 
We afe Headquarters for 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We Imve every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Out charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. 
W K REPAIR MINDERS AND HORSE POWERS AND QUA MAN- 

TEE Ul'M WORK TOOIlli SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

WHY 
hoilid nil mm I ■>! men buy 'New Home’ 

‘I wing Machines for (heir good wives? 
Hecm: 1 d shows they care for the good 
h aitli iiid happiness of their consorts 

For ile by T. M Reed. 

l’< le Who I urn I lie I .hiii p of Reiison 
r ed Rooky Mountaio Ten. Greatest 
r. in n producer known. :i5c. Ask 

5 our druggist. 

Ladies and 
Gentlemen 

f--— 

j ■VATCriF^ 
AND 

1 JEWELBY 

bring your Watch, Clock and 

Jewelry repairing to 

G. H. MORGAN, 
the grad'ate of the Omaha 

| Watchmakers college, who 

can manufacture any piece of 

a watch you may desire him 

to, < r can make vou a watch 

too rd erif you desire him to. 

I have had fifteen years ex- 

perience at watch repairing. 
1 guarantee my Work to give 

'perfectsatisfaction or money 
refunded. 

Call on me when you want 
to be dealt with fairly and 

squarely. 
Yours for business. 

G. II. MORGAN. 
Loup City Jeweler. 

. LIQUOR, 
, kU.lPHINE, 

10BACC0 
u» in a...—_ 

*»rk i dt* 
Itaiiai iflatia | 

r*ik. ii *r Tli» 41*- 
>w > ■ • •»*•!* to 

i>a !*• iiUia t i.lufida 
of i‘ 4 Yiratfefal 
ur« iji 4 l*» I *a 

fix I k— lay.. 

I to tMS kU«UC> Tfca Kaa<a* •*> 4 
at tula al Hi «»*. N«w»»t», ia tha 4 

i'k > »l»v« *« »l*a* fctata wkara tha ■ 
.« k««)a« »a>«*a«Haa iml traat 1 

r uun t uun tt> 1 
fe • *att« *aa mt •*•"* '■•*• 4 

I »IUR» IN»THUi l_ ^ 

You will never llnd any other pills 
so prompt and ho pleasant as Da Witt’s 
Little Early Kisers. Odendahl Bros 

TISIK TAIILI. 

LOUP CITY, NEBR 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
i 'hicugo, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anti all points 
It'nut mill UmOti 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all point* 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS! 
UOINU EAST 

No. 59 Passenger. 7:05a. tn 
No «o Freight .19.60 p. mi 

UOINU WEST 
No. 51 Passenger...4:16 p. m. 
No. 59 Freight.19<50a. tn. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars 
(seals free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and Imggage checked to any point in 
the ITlilted nl ales or Canada. 

Fiji Information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to It. L. Arthui 
Agent. Or J. FRANOIs, Uen'I. Passenger 
Agent, Oinuba, Nebraska, 

U. r. RAILWAY. 
No. so leaves dally except Sunday (pass- 

enger). S:oo a m. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 19:90 p. in. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Sal urday, (mixed) 9:65 p in. 
No 87 arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

19:05 p. in. 
No. S6 arrives daily except Sunday (pass. 

envoi ) 7.35 p. m. 
FIrst cIhhs service and close connections 

east, west and south 
W. D. CLIFTON, 

‘THE OVERLAND ROUTE, 
THE ONLY DIREIT 
route to and from 
the Pacifie Coast. 

UNION PACIFIC 
Two Truins Dully from Nebraska to Denver 

anil Colorado Points. 

Two trains dally from Nebraska to San Fran- 

cisco and California points. 
Three trains daily from Nebraska to Salt Lake 

City and Utah points. 
Two trains dally from Nebraska to Portland, 
and North Pacific Coast points, with direct 
connections for Tacoma and Seattle. 
HufTct Smoking and Library Cars with Harbor 
shops and Pleasant Heading Room*. Double 
Drawing Room Palace Sleepers, Dining Cars 
Mealsulu Carte, Plulch Light.—II. J. Cur 
T**N. Agt. 

Game Wanted HV^5M 
Sill ITERS, We v.aut Game In any 
quantity at Highest Market Price and 
guarantee satisfaction.—Capital $35,000 
Reference, U. S, Nat’l Bank or Y’our 
Express Agt. PERRY, BAUER A 
ENNIS, Omaha, Ncbr, and Philadel- 
phia, Pa,—Wholesale Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry and Game, 

KJoT 
Dyspepsia Cure 

D •* what you eat- 
lU\lti< ligeata the food and aid* 

Nature l~ stuugthenlng uud recoo- 
tlruetlng ,h < ahu't-ted digestive or- 
gam It is the Ut. -i discoveredd gret- 
am and tunic Soothe! prvpara’loa 
run ai pf icti if in efficiency. It In- 
stant l> relieve- and pertuum-uiljM'urM 
(>ys|a-pall», Indi»'«'■ i' ll. Il- art ItufB, 
I Ut II cH«“«, Hour StidllACh, Nails,-*, 
hick Headache,iia*lralgla.(>»ni|M.ana 
Bit Other result suf lln|s fist digest loa, 

»*«•»«>«* art C Miiltuic* Ckuim 
I gw* wt V) UDRNDAHL MMU B 
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